
A sewing hint.—When you want a fresh 
end of cotton, thread your needle before cutt
ing from the end just severed. By doing 
this you get the right end of the thread and 
you will not lie annoyed hy the cotton knott-
mg

Very few persons can
hard foiled egg with any degree of comfort. 
Kggs are highly nutritious and easy of diges- 
tion wlien lightly or under cooked. The 
albumin, the white of the egg coagulates as 
soon as it is dropped into hot water. The 
long boiling lenders the yolk soft and mealy, 
but the white becomes tough andindigestahlc 
and should be discarded. —May Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

eat the white of a

-
Union lie.—Separate three eggs, add 

gradually to the yolks one cupful of sugar, 
and tlie juioe and rind of one lemon. I>eating 
until light. Blend one tahles|>oonful of flour 
with one scant cupful of milk and strain it 
over the egg mixture. Line a pie plate with 
paste, pour in the tilling and bake in a mini- 
crate oven until set. Whip the whites of the 
eEKs to a troth, add three tnhles|«oonfuls of 
powered sugar and let in the open 
til lightly colored.
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Lion Pens have become famous in the mercantile world as the 
most satisfactory brand for daily use. In perfection of writing 
qualities the

oven un-

Chocolate Layer Cake.—Beat two LION SERI S OF" STEadd two cupfuls of powered sugar and beat 
for fifteen minutes ; add one cupful of milk 
and two cupfuls of flour alternately, beating ▼ 
well, lastly one teaspoonful of vaniila and ^

t KlUngH^uTonc f " "" ^ **
cuvful of milk, ad.l one half „f a cu.tful of ▼ T H 6 BARBER dt, ELLIS CO
sugar ; mix together three table|x»onful.s of S w w * *
grated chocolate and one tableapwmful of i 
cornstarch, moisten with two tablespoonfuls T 
of cold milk, turn it into the hot milk and ® 
stir nntil thick and smooth. Simmer for
five minutes, add one half of teaspoonful of e-w • 1 • n /-x
eanilla and spread between the cake layers. RlCG L6W1S & SOH

I- F» INS....
find favor with the most fastidious, and are justlv accorded a 
welcome entree to the escritoire of the lady. ♦

♦
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BEETON'S 
Bible Dictionary

IFor the sick, chicken broth 
to veal in order of delicacy, and clam next.
Many invalids can not eat mutton broth 
which is most nutritious, on account of its 
odor. Beef is often too heavy. Clean and 
wieh the fowl carefully, *nd cut it into pieces HHASS AND I |{GN ' A Cyclopaedia of the truth ind
Remove at. mtteh fat a, forcible. V.e here narratives of the Holy Scripture

BEDSTEADS with .he correct pronunciation of the
for about four hours ; strain and set to cool leading names and words ud their
When cold remove the grease. If you choose TILES, ORATES, original meaning.
remove the breast from the chicken after it 252 PAGES—CLOTH
has been cooked for al*out two hours When 
ready to serve cut the breast into dice and 
put it in the broth. Ii this is 
than is desirable, add some well cooked

comes next-
(I.IMITKD)
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Disions 
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equal in 
quality to 
thoce of the 
higheat 
prieed 
hrandi on 
the Market 

It is sold at a more moderate price and 
therefore the more economical to use. ; 
It is best to buy and best te use.
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Health and Home.

Last season,! straw hat can lx* cleaned 
with lenion juice ; cut a lemon in two 
wise, and rub the hat thoroughly with it. 
This is better than oxalic acid, which makes 
the straw brittle.
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MERIT WINS THE SOUL-------- —
TEAT ACC0UHT8 FOR THB GREAT POPOARlTY OF

SALUA'
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c snd 60c.
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